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GREAT RACING.

Three Exciting Races Yesterday.

Jockey Barnes Wins Two Out of
Three Mounts.

Btrldoaway Asraln Proves Hlmsolf
a Worthy Son of a Good Sire,

Red Loafs Rotten Performance In
the Heat Race.

A Splendid Day's Sport Winds Up In
the Best Finish for the Week

A Great Card for
Today.

Even the elements gocm to eonsplro In
favor of tba Memphis Jockey Club. Tho
loworing clouds, yo8lcrJ.iv morning,
looked ominous, but by noon Old Sol
broke through tho bunch and passed un-

der the wire hand down by a million
lengths; that is to say, that at noon tho
sun came out and by 2 o'clock there wasn't

on the sky.
The attondunce, all things considered,

was roinurkablo, tho gato rucoipts showing
n Increase of 700 on the day before. The

grand stand was packod and the betting
pavilion was so thickly populated that
one had1 to fight one's way through to the
books. The sport was brilliant. Tliero
were three exciting finishes of the order
that men love to remember. Mute, Spokane
and lien Harrison mado it so Interesting
for the winners that those who bad pool
tickets on the latter held Uioir breath un-

til tho string waa .passed. Barnes again
demonstrated his superiority as s Jockey
by winning two out of three mounts, one
of which bo had no businbis to win.
O'llara role Entry so baJly In the third
race that he ought to take down his sign
as s jockey and hire himself out as a sign
for a cigar stand. A woolen man could not

. have ridden worse than bo did. On Mon-
day, April 22, Ben Harrison ran Kecvcna
out to a bead In 1:45. Yesterday ho was
beaten in 1:48. The track, it la true, was
heavy and alow, but It wasn't three
seconds slow by s lorue majority. Mr.
O'llara may have thosatisf.iclionof know-
ing that the backers of lten Harrison at
tribute their losses to his mitorahlo rid
ing.

Tho beat race also had Its unsavory fea-

tures. A bliud boy might bsve seen (but
Kcl Leaf was not oat fur the stuff. His
jo key diil n't half try to win, aud barely
saved his distance In the first heat. On
Tuesday, with 100 pounds up, Itod Leaf
ran a splendid race, and would have fin
M.od second to Humlet hnd ho not been
picketed at tho sixteenth polo. Vester-d- y,

with ulna pounds less, ho allowed
White Noao and Mute to beat him in the

""linHewesl kind of style. Tho Judgi-- s Imd

better keep their eye oh Ilcd Leaf and his
lock

The Tcnbodr Hotel handicap was the
best race of the meeting, and every homo
in It seemed to have a chance to win,

Mrldeaway and Hypocrite for awhilo di
vlded the lietling honors, but the latter
was never dangerous, Spokane, tho Derby
candidate, proved himself a racehorse, but
not good enough to beat Ftridcaway, who
ia fit to ruro for a man's life, and ran beat
anything on tiio track at the weight he
carried yesterday.

The two year old race was a knock down
to the talent. Thure was nothing in It,

they said, but Gwendoline, liliae and
Morse, and tho money wont in on the
former In chunks. The uncertainly of two
year old raring was again demonstrated by
the easy victory of a rank outsider who
went begging at 13 and 20 to 1.

riasT Ki t
First Heat Juke Thomas, the Texas

borne, lumped out In the lead, but soon
cavo way to While Nose and Mute and
Fell back to loin company itli lied Leaf,
who wsa ridden as if he intended to see
how far back he could finish without be
ing distanced. Hounding tho turn Mute
footed ahead and led Into tho stretch
where a fkhting finish between bim am
White None resulted in favor of the latter
by a scant half length, lied Iaf four
lengths in tho rear, Jake Thomas dis--

VtancxI Ti mo 1:1 a
recond Heat White Noso led from

I start to finish and won hands down from

f Mute second, three lengths to the good of
" Jted Leal third, limo 1:17.

S1XOXI) SACS.

Morse snd Gwendoline got a little the
best of tho scnd-ofT- , tho others bunched,
except l.mma Q. assy bark In the soup,
There was no porceptihlo change until
they were well straightened out in the
stretch, when L 11 snd Myrtle J Joined
the leaders. Gwendoline quit licforo
reaching the eighth polo, sad L II and
Mvrtfo drew swsy from the others and
raced to the wire. The former finished
tint bv a length, llliss third, s length be
bind Myrtle J. Time .:.

Til I an BACK.

This was tho event of the dsy. Fherl- -
dan sot them oliciuicklyand well hunched,
Hrldeswsv a half length In front of the
others, l'assing the grand stand Kndtirer
led, Comedy second, hpokano third, a
ball length apart, the others close up.
Hounding the first and second turn Kir
Uuror still led, Comedy second and stride-awa- v

third, with II ypocrlte well up snd
running under the strongest kind of a pull
so strong, in bet, that li s jockey
position was almost horimnlnl. Littering
the upper turn Mridcaway challenged Kn
durer and passed blm, rtaikane moving
tip gamely and gaining Incl iy men on
the son of Knquircr. in the stretch Hpo- -
kane panted Kndurcr and made play lor
fclrldcawav, but tho hitter pa-a- e id uudei
the wire ffist, In a big gallop, by s length
hpoksne second, tnree lengths In I

ll)pocrile, thirJ. Tlino-U- 7.

ftil'RTU BAl B.

Los Webster Lad a sliado the Ust of tli

Itnrt. but soon yielded to Hen Harrison
and led bv two lotiiitl.i for s half mile.
Hounding the upper turn, Parties movel
mi on l-- nlrv. runnina strong, but with ad
mirable JuJgment saved bis horse lor tho
first elfort and waited to mnkq his run un
til well into the stretch. Hall way to the
club house lis began riding F.nlry, and
Iis W'ehsr slto responded gamely to
ilui.'O s call, ec and neck they race

I . I L

for 100 yards to tho delight of the specta-
tors, but in the hint twenty Jumps Barnes's

upcrior riding told, and he landed Entry
winner liy a scant length Irom lien Har

rison second, two lengths in front of Los
vt coster third. Timo 1:48.

Bin miliar-- .

Memphis Jockey Club iprlnu meotlnz. Monti-or-

ery Park, Memphis, Toun., tlnrd lav, WeilneKUy,
April M IW. Weather tulr, track slow. alteuilanca
l.rxe. JikIkm, John Overton, Jr., tieoive Aruulil,
Kiltlllllld (Irvill. Timer. W. H Vllllnmin anil
M lies Q. Towiwntl, ul Little Hook.' Clerk ol C'ourte,

ouiricr, ,. u. Olieruiaa.
KIKST RACK W, 1. CIIAHK 4 CO. BULLING,
Pill. IdOO. n! frhlnh S7.i to uwind. Vnr all ax.

Vt'inuerlo be M ! suction for ii.IW, 1 ymni
nllimtH eiirh lluu lets down to li.W; S uoumls
iilowtHi I,, reach Sluo bn down to (l,i)0: theaS
nmnilasllol (or eucta I1U0 luu down to tvM.
Iirtwiunrler heats.

T. M. IV rry i b. h. Wbtte Nom. 5, bv 1 oc Paul.
Crojlet, HKS... Itiuhcreok 1

11. IVttliiK'lU't rh. It. Mute, b, by bllenl
. D,iii 1

E. V. lumwy b a. hed !. 4. by iiuu. Mrs- -
cbluu-UuiU- .iU Abbas S

Tiluo-U- S, 1:1714.

Me Thomas (Ufi) dUtanenl In the flrt hrt
Bi'ttlnn-Kl- nl boat Keen WlilU) Now iirnlKht.
to tiliico: Mul. II In Stlraletit. 1 tn '1 t.l

Leaf i', l 1 traifhl. a to & iuv; Juke Thomu M
to I trniKlit. 6 to I iilnco. feruuil heat: WLIlu.Siuu

to Muto I to 1, Ked ImI 3 to I.

SEtosn back rRAstoLi noTrt, ruttss.
PnrwrKX). of Whirl IK) to Mmn,t and ltnthlnl. For Htake wlnueni barred.

l aiileru allowed live pound..
Bell & TtuiUTlake's ch. e. L II, by Orehun Hoy- -

linii.iiiiiua, HO. mm Ktley 1
M. Hmwn A Cn.'a eh. I JJvrtleJ, by Luk.

Illnckliiirn-VaiilUa- , tin ..Miwr.
. M. Berry's b. g. BliM, by UmU Trna J.net
Nortou, 110 I

Tim., 1:U.
Fmm.O. (HOi. flwendolln. (lirn. Ilnalna mil

and Monw (ll), aluo raa.
iteiiiiiK u.riiiioiin., to ttralRM, no place;

Mnr. and lllln. I in 1, oarb .iiKliiht and even
Uue; llualp. and L 11.10 to I tralahl.6 to 1 pl.ru;

M to 1 raeb Myrtle J and kuima (4 .iralijhL 10 to 1
place.
TUIBD RACK PSA DOPY HOTEL HANDICAP.

A handicap weri.uk. lor thrr rear old. and
vjpw.nl. utntiie. to arcninvonr Hi. nomina-
tion, with additional to utrt I l.ojo addtxl, ol

hich J XI to weoud and tnio to third. tn
bv anoiineed by 1 o'clock p.m. two day. bclore the
rni-e- . t'Uiaod with U subMriDtlona. Mil. and an

lulith.
K. I ticker's ch. h. SUideaway, 6, ly (ilenmore- -

rpui.May, 1 ............ ......... IWrue. 1
Montiin. Wable's rh. 0. bPokaue, . by llvder

HI) Mun.h.n
W. n H ull) br. m. Hypocrite, 4, by lii(el- -

111 .....M...irvrion I
Timo l:7't.

Comr.tr 00. Ct.T Mloikbiu I in Inilimr Ilia anI
Lena Cbanre aim ran.

ileum Mn.le.war 1 to 1 ttralirht, S to t plare;
llyioirrlU) Jvt u 1 itrulabL er.u i.la,. lav Hu k- -
U111 4 to I ilralKhl, J to 6 plf: Kn lunT T to 1

stralKbl, SS t I plar; Ina tam a to I ilraiuht,
Vlol pluw; Comedy V, Ui 1 itruljiht, 5 to I plao.

rot'RTII BACK -J- OHN A. DBMS PI RSR.
I'nrw SVO. ol whleh f.i tn M--nn.l .nil I 'I m

tlilnl. tor oliUv II enierel to lie sold
lor II..VU to rnrry iiropur welalit; one pound ulf
i.,r m u ai'ni mat nnni. ao.1 on. munn an.
did lor ch lluu .uv Out mile.
A. Mcilnlf.o's b. I Kutry.by CniiulreT-Anslyna- .

I'" M.MMM........ m liarnr. 1
II. Iwtmly't rh. a, ilea llarriaou. by Ilr.ml.la- -

UntliU.n, til .... (I liar. 1
M. Ilrown A Co. 'a ih. a. Loa W eUier, by L- -

Ul L.VCUU, ll.V . Mni-e- a t
Time 1 K

tVtllni'-llsrrla- on I to I .tr.ilstit. Fntre A 1

trituhu Lu MeUtor ft to 1 .iralabl. So rlar
uetl.ug.

A Ureal Car) TtMlajr.
Tlie following excellent program for

today gives promise of magnificent sjairU
KI1IST RACE W. S. KDWARIM ITMHR.

Puna tan ol wLlch I'O to kkiiiiI .ml 14 tn
mini, rorsii.gea. lulileu. allowed a lua, 1 u
nn.rtrm.
M011i.11. MHo b t.lr.o., kliuiol. br Kid

lloy.l'll. . ..m J05
m. uniwn m ui in 1, 1 y. o, AlUhnn.,

liy Alip rlnr tmn . toA
H."iTr. K HUl.le b. la., 4 y. o,. CUy Mo.kUin.

by j.ntrl!o. Id. I.nln.-- Ill
M. 1. iun.ner rn ., a r. 0., jh.b Tbotiiu. by

Etni'ilrer IVytoma IWrrr us
t orrtian n in., ir. o.. lull, by Louileiloa

llriln Knijitil J10
. j. n hieiirr 11. c., 4 y. o., Arl.u. by Arlatldui- -

Mary arren...... ..... Ul
SIXOND RACK I. SAMKLSoM A CO. rt'Ka.

lhina ftlaLof wblrk l'l to arr.ind anil ft.'A ti thlnl
For all aire. 1 lie .Inner 10 he sold .1 aui tlon l,,r
f !.": I alluwul tor rM h uu
11,11: then $ potin.u allowvu fur each lluu
down to t.ai. tine ml la.
Hell A 1 Itnl-rl.- ka'i b. in 4 y. o Ulelona. Hyder

All luh ri. ......... gn

It. I urai r en. 1. a . o. hu
ouln--r lillihewiaie 97

nut. .viiiier n m.ir. o..wriuia, by Vltvln.
Ill l.inin. Mai.....H m.... 100

II. w.iiln br. in. 4 y. o. Irma II. by Mllucr- -

Addle Harn'ii. ins
V. II lYtttnjrlir. b. a aaod )u Miredy. by

I.UIhiii l.enrllla tn
.ladle rn. a . o. iusolcnoa, by

tile nele linpu,icnce m m 05
r. 1 orrian a u. . 4 y. Montkotnury,

luin. UUfva M.Ud. 107
M. I. Iranrlirrat'D. b. by HI. llutin Mi.loimi. ... 111
r. am. .. 4 J. .t.atii(urnla. by Hiilb

r l J.leL...... Ill
T. Kiley. bf. V.'oTl.ll'beri','"bjr 'l.VuVs'uUrk'

buru Irt 111

THIRD S( K OASTOK llOTRt. ST A CM.
For Hirer vcrold colt.. fA.ntranre toarmmnanT

tnr nowlnalioii. with I .i.ddillou.1 to Man; I ti
xldil, ol Willi h lluu to aeoond .U'l ll lo thlnl. To
rwrrf 110 r.uii'U. winner. .,1 . to
carry S iundi eitra. CUawd with la
rottr luriuuirj.
E. ch. a. W trailer, br Bramble-flail- .

dean - . ... 107
R. luekrrsB. I. Armour, by Oliuifarry Mar- -

rola 107- ....m - -
Mark ch. O. Ill.rner huilie.hv lllaruer- -

t omi-- t -- .. 110
W r sl.twell s b. r. l ow now. by 1'owb.uu- -

.... ,.... no
E. I orruwu s b. a Idler, by Lonal.llow-OS- -

neva 110
a. i. newaun A i o. irk. e. Hurt, by hnrlnt- -

t.d 110
A. it. Nr. .nra Alulkc Mora, by Oleuelf

J'arU Ik lie - m. 110

rot'RTH RACK 4. S. MRXaRN a CO.
Pnrw taw, nl whleh tre lo teeoad. tlandlntn.

for ail 11. Ktllrtil torln. .1 uaual boor ol rlna.
In.. Moml ir. A nrll a. V-- rlibu to ainie.r Wedne..
rt.y, at r'oi k p m. Iierlmtlona naiial rlualuf
Hour 01 riiatuiii Mirar oay. m inu .u eiKllin.
Iirrrrwrik at.hl.'.br 1. 1 y o. Prow a I'll ureal.

by Prine. I harll.N.nnle Hl a M 104
R. lui a.rich. t 4 y. a Krtiueaa.. by Alarm- -

W.lti 105
ti. w. rc.ie tr. c. 4 y. o. UamlcL by

Nannie llolton 101
T. M. Ihrrt ik 1 Ho. t.lulit U rVvcn. by Kn- -

quirer.iuaib Krlrel........ 10s

Firm rah.
Till rarrdld not flu. and annthrr will basuball.

tutid nn.li r Hit lollowlna rondlllona:
r llltia-l'- ura ol which l' In aemnd and

I 'Mo nurd nn. Wri.bt for tut. allowance.,
It lor MH-- 1 lO !'. 4 ll l.r aU IHVIea..
heateu at th. ramln. allownd 2 lbs
tut aco 11 ui. neai.ti. Pit mriouis

Al'CTIO POOLS LAST KIOMT.

The following pools were sold last nk'ht
uy ira l. urino at tne 1'eutxxiy Hotel:

I lr.1 llarr H mitt 110. Clar Stoekbm 110. L'nlta
:i. Ar1.11 wi. aiianretio mm 1 Horn a 41.
hm.iu.1 M.ir Krevern. iu, Utbvrt 110, Irma II

II.'. Ilianletli II V tle.it I ?,

W n.ller f lo). Illaniey Jr. Held l I.
roltrlll taeal. I(lil to Hrv.-- .'l, H.mlct 111,

nrvwn rriuiTa. a,is vrmeawi rJ.
I'HOUAMLB WIXXKKS TOD AT.

Flral llarr-Klta- lnl (nl. t'niM
r.n. Snl, l.lllirrt nvnud.

Third lur-- V linl, Kllry ammd.
lourih lavw llru.u l'rmraa llraL Karmeaaa

seeond.

Mllll a lata Ming,
fpeelal Pl'pahb to Th AppeaL

itiRMiNoiiAM. Ala., April 24. An ar
rangement h ui been pcrfectod by which
tho Jockey Club will s8iun bs put on
safo fooling sud at once. There will bs
meetiim of the stockholders tomorrow s(
ternoon, and the company will be rcor--
saniava wun pioniv 01 moner to Dsck il
It is anJersUxxl that Oil. J. F. 0. Jarkson
will be preident. reparations Will at
once be commencod for the July mtollng,

London, April 24, This was the second
day of tho Lpsuin Spring meeting. The
rato for tho.City and Kubuiban Handicap
of 17 sovereigns, each, with 1 00u aover
tl.'u aJJ.d, tUo our ol ihu svcondLiuriai

to receive 50 sovereigns out of tho stakes
forthroo-ytw-old- s and upward, winning
penalties about one mile and a quarter.
was won by Mr. Iovbournu's hl

bay colt Uoldsookor, bv tho Miser, out of
Swullow. Lord tudlov's
1. . I'll . . m , .iw uunw uy iouoiH'V, out Ol

'arolino. was second, ami Sir U. Jarditm'a
chestuut colt Wiseman, bv

iidom, out of Sweet Jessie, third. There
were uinotcon sturtora.

the i.Exixu'Htx ,ni:t:rin
BfkIu I'nrlrr Fnv arable Au.p;res, Dal

l.ltlla H.ln mils.
Lkxisotoh, Ky., April 24. The slxlv- -

third meeting of tho Kentucky Association
commenced here today under favoiablo
auHpiees. The weather wits threatening,
with occasional slight rainfalls, but a good
crowd was in attendance. Tho truck was
ruther slow. Tho judges were Senator J.

K niackburn, Gun. James F. ltohlnson
and the lion. J. T, Mcgibbcn. Starter,
James It. Kerguson.

First Kaco I'lirso, for threo-vcar-old- s

aud upward; three-quarte- of a mile.
Starters: Long lloll 114, llruckenridgo;
Thad Howe 103, Went; Marehma lO'.i.

I

Ilritton: Annie liurtro 101. Moonev: lVtu- -
lanee 101), Stovnl; Teuton 103, Freeman;
Julien 10:t, Hoden; Queen of Trumps !H,
Amun. In tho books tho odds were 3 to 1

on tang ltoll, 3 to 1 on Marehma, 3 to 1

on Teuton, and 12 to 1 and "0 to 1 for the
others. Queen of Trumps was first oil',
but Itowe soon led the way, then Hurge,
and turning the stretch Long ltoll came
away, winning cleverly by six lengths,
Alarcuma socoud, uuoen ol .rumps third.
Time 1:17.

Second ltace Furso, for maiden two
ear old times, all to curry I lu pounds.
all s mile. Starters: Kilenro, ltriec;

Happiness, Divers; Jeties, Stoval;
Daisy F, Allen; L-l- k, Snndors; Mna
Archer, Corn; Urucio M, Steppe; Valla

alia, unincs. lu tlio Ixvnks tho txlds
were 0 to 0 (irucio, 4 to 1 Uiusy, o to 1

Happiness, and 8 to 1 to 25 to 1 on others.
Silence got the beat of the start, but Daisy
soon got the advantage and snowed the
way to the stretch, she winning by two
lengths, tiracie M second. Happiness
third. Time 0:5l'l.

Third ltaee rurso, for maiden two vear
old colls, s of s milo. Sturtors
all to carry 110 pounds): I'uliaade. Allen:

lxrd I'eyton, Freeman; tiravson. Stoval:
Ktunaritiin, llrico; Joe Net in, Mooney; Joe
lllat kburn, l.reckinrldgo. Ine book odds
were 2 to 1 Grayson, 2 to 1 Palisade, 4 to 1
Llackhurn and 10 to 1 and 25 to 1 fur the
other. liiaeKburn was urn awav; Urnyv
son soon took command, with Vuliaado
crowtling, snd in a hot finish Grayson
won by a length, Min.irilnu Uurd. lnue
1:071.

Fourth Kace Selling purse fnr three.
year-old- s and upward, three-quarter- of s
milo. ftartcrs: iec jiiukoii-iIi-- i juj, mi- -

at: Cheney 105, Heat; Weeks 105.
Moonev: ljtkeviow 105, Saiiiler: M'ah- -
satt h la's Freeman; Ijidy Hindoo (CJ, Joy
ful UN, hoden; llrouvourn 10.1. t. ouxt Miss
Hoixl tin, Herns, in tne ImmiHs tlio odds
were 8 to 5 ('henry, 4 lo 1 Wahsuteh, 7 to
1 Dinkel.piol, 10 to 1 and 25 to 1 for oth
ers. Mihsi iixKi and innaeiapini lis I a
hard race of it until approaehing the three--
quarter pole, where .Mim I IimkI took the
lead and won cluveriy ny two leiigtlia.
W.liaati h second, s length, Chouey third.
Tinia l:2it.

Tho following are tho entries, weights
and pools sold on tomorrow's raee

rlrat rUer Selllna purw lor two )cnr olda; flrw
Inrlonna. Iini.iy .utiiiw. lift. IAK l.ihruil.ir, loa,

i;. Julian W, lot. and Ul. r tin. VI raa I.ehL f.
Heiiiii.l Ha--r lluu p in-- 1 lor three ter ohla

Il (nrli.n.a. Mint o, lir. iJi. Kj,IIu llo. Ilrr- -

!;. ti,. A iih. kn. It: Itntro, 11 I bn.. l,l, heew.
airr, l"i M.t lr.tidolette. Ilka, a. a Held. Ml

1 hi nl tun e-- batidlmn Inr three tear old.
and lipHMtd; .even lltrloliu. lajinirie.ll.'i IIVMll- -

art, ill. :u, rrntii.r, m, uiaii. tin, H.rtn iw,
kit but I"'. Irlalt Iwn lav M a lirl l, II.

(iHttih Ibntg-Mll- liif pura. lor IhreeyrarKitd.
and tl,wanl. arven lurloiia. I'.tlmunan li'J.

I'lolnoa 151, f. I.al.way IU7, r Tell Mull 104.
I.lislcrkraiii I If. Out Hi. Mud ol or--

lean. I, '7, L)uue lOi, . a ueid at 111.

Tba I'mihI Drrkijr.
Sam Francisco, CuL, April 24. In the

Pacific Irby yesterday the Csar mado s
mile and a half In 2:.K1. tho fastest IVrby
ever run in America, beating tho record of
2::it4 mado by lien All at l'uivillo in
IKMiand that 01 u. it. 10a si cinciikto in
ist.7.

The Xral Wkrrl nmlnc.
Baltimors, Md., April 24. A letter

was received here today from Charles II
Luscomb, president of tho 1Cague of
American Wheelmen, designating llagers- -

town, lid., as tuo place lor Holding the an-

nual meeting, snd July 2, 3 snd 4 tho
dates.

Twrf l lpa.
Irish Tat was scratched because ho is

lame.
All the races today promlso to bs grsnd

contests.
Tus Merchants' Kichango contingent

won heavily.
Clay Stim-kto- was s great disappoint

ment to her Irienils.
Tub bookmakers were Lit hard by

Strideaway s victory.
paid 5 for 1 for S place. Ho

ill be heard from later.
Ok- -. Lkw Wall acic. author of "Gun

Ilur," was on tho track yesterday.
Ir Is getting to be very popular and
r. I . t.l. - i l...b II...prouutiiiu iiowiao w uw.. iwn

mounts.
Ir bal weother does not Interfere, Jockey

Club stock will go up to 150 in less than
thirty days.

Tnb ArriAL tinted I. II. for s winner
yrstirdav. He paid 15 to 1 straight, 6 to 1

place, w uat s me matter w un tnair
It a atKiut time that the lavonte green

and while aaali of the slulile
showed lu front. Will thry do it today!

Wkiwtich. who starts in tho Gaston
Hotel stakes today, won s half milo race at
New Orleans In ol seconds. The others
have never started.

Krr.nCT MOKTOOMfRV Pftt Un CVOrV

morning before daylight and regulates the
barometer, wnlcti will account lor iu
rood weather we are having.

J. H. Camitjh L is liean-iirnko- n si I tie
Injtirlea austained by Ins promising youna
llght-selg- jta key, Stevenson, who will
not be a Li lo to nuo ior wecas.

A K i.u villi newspaper man Win
eraidied to S blond here yesterday: "I
am gelling rieh on the Memphis meeting.
Keen It up." It will bo kepi up.

Tub spring meeting of IMP promises to
be s red letter one in the annals of the
Jockey Club, rrcid.e,ut Arnold and fceo
rvlury Ileea are to lie congratulated.

Thb Memphis A Charleston Ilullroad
ought lo provide means by which ladies
m Li oiT l heir cars niUiout endanirer--
lug their necks. At present they have to
jams four fueU

hirrancaa Tinu ol Nashvlllo, won
barrel of money on White Nose yesterday.
He ia s handaeme young man lu s gray
suit, with a imootU face, regular features,

, sud black eyes.

THE OVERFLOW

Boomers Who Failed to Qjt Thore

Propose to Fquat oa the Cherokee
Strip and Defy the Law.

Number of Murders Committed
tlore and Thsro.

An Indian Uprising ta Feared on
Aoosunt of the Uniuooossful

Would-B- e Settlers BtaUlntr Out Their
Claims on Indian Land-T- hs Town

of Oklahoma City S Second
Outhrle. ,

' i.

St. Tins, Mo., April 24fr-- A large meet-

ing of Oklahoma boomers Who failed toget
claims in tho rush and acramblo of the past
two days was held at Arkansas City lust
night. Tho ptirposo of the meeting was to
orguniro. s Cherokee strip colony, tho
members of which were to go immediately
into tlio strip and tuko claims. Speeches
were mado by Oklahoma boomers, snd
several hundred people voted to go to the
strip at onco. It is bolioved that 200 sot-tie- rs

will leave tomorrow snd hike claims
in the strip. If they do there aro thous-
ands ol others who will follow. A meet-
ing was also held at tho uorth lino of Ok-

lahoma yesterday and many settlers squat-
ted In tho atrip. Of cotirsij this movement
is unlawful, and the squatters will in all
likelihood be driven out by tho military.

Several KIIIIpc Orrnr.
Ft. Lous, Mo., April I' L Tho following

items are gleaned from correspondence
from different parts of Oklahoma:

Deputy Marahul J. Q. Varnum, Just ar
rived from (iuthrio, savs thut Martin Col-bet- t,

s wealthy half-bree- cattleman of

the Chickasaw Nation, was killed in s
quarrel over s claim by a man namod
N'oland. r

About fourteen milea west of Oklahoma
City s man was found dead on a claim.
Another man, who gave hstnaino as Mar
tin, was silling about twenty yards from
tho dead man, taking tilings quietly and
cooly. I'pcu being quedlionedl bo lu- -

formed the deputy that he had a few min-

utes before noon on Monday left his w ife
and children on th i other lido of tho river,
aud arriving on bia claim had soiiiodilll-cult- y

with tho man, whom ho had shot in
self deli'iisc.

About three miles west of Cmthrio there
was s duel betttccn s muu who had been
sleeping in the brush for the last two or
three weeks ami nnuiiier man who bad
come throtttfh on tho lint train. It Is said
that tho muu who had hi an hiding In or
der to jump the clftiw ordored his rival off
and an Ins reluwtl lo so leveled s n in
rhi'-tc- r aud fired three Juliets into bis
In ii I r.

Uver in tne new town or jvonio J'tmuiy
Martin says tho scenes were the moat et
ching he ever witm-wed- . Monday cow- -

lioys and IiuII-Ittci- mounted on tho
flevtrat ponies that could be procured,
started on s dea l run, with Winehestem
in their handa. Their horses were urged
lo their hinlnt taiMiililo speed and took
equal interutt in the elms. Thewn men
were employed by s wealthy Texas cow-bo-

and within a few hours sltor noon
thry had theirtown government orgsnlsod,
s mayor and city otiieers sleeted, and the
new town now baa 1,5K) Inhabitants.

At the town meetlug in (Juthrie yester
day it was resolved lo make all tuwu lots
IIAaUil, all streets NO feet snd all alleys SU
A motion to reaurvey all lots snd streets
and apportion them among bona fldo set
tlers was carried. Ibis Was tleslitned to
dislodge companies who have put em- -

loyes on seventl lots, lite Oklahoma
Hardware Company had twelve, lots re

serve!, but relinquished sis to avoid
trouble, lown olhcers are lo bs elected
this evening. The city now rovers three
sections or six limes . the reserved tow n
site, tossy nothing of the atragglini lots
art) j nil. httccu'ation lu lots is already
high. Several have changed handi two
or three times already. Many are held
at tl,ou0each and some have sold lor f5u0.

Oklahoaaa 4 11 Al a ltiar.
Kansas City, Mo., April 21. A Journal

special from Oklahoma City says: Okla-

homa City, like (Juthrie, was built in s
day, or, projierly speaking, was churned In

an hour, excepting that portion w hich was
captured before time by thoae appointed
to go down and execute the law. Tho
Deputy United Htatet Marshals laid out
the Iowa K'unday night and Monday
morning. They coveiod the suptioaod
choice sites with tents. When the train
from ths South arrived, about 1 o'clock,
consisting of twenty-thre- e cars, containing
about 2,000 people, about .00 poople had
been st work. The later comers were
simply struck with smai-'Oieiit- . They did
not repeat tho wild null at Outhrle, as
they were too much sstounded to run.
They mechanically walked over the town
site, took what the Government officials

bad kindly left, not wauling, and went on
out two biiles slaking town lots, Water st
Oklahoma Is plenty. There is not ths
same suffering ss st Giillirie, snd In fact
there is a lack of dirt aud dust As at
Guthrie lbs dnvs are b it, the nights Mid,
and food hard to obtain. The new-co-

ers at Oulhrio are pcan-uul- inclined, but
tney may yet snow their imiignution over
the action of ths tioverumunl ollitials.
There Is now sn organises ootiipnny which
will put a squatter upon the lot of every
man who snte-dat- es It o'tlix k noon on
ths 22d. They hsvs been at work securing
tho names of these people sud have now
tho exact locations. In the Inrvnoon 100
lots, sll -- bolce ones, will be luuinvd at one
time, while tho J u in pen will he barked by
i'OO men. If peaceable posies-Io-n is given,
being overpowered by nuuila rs, thure will
be no trouble. Hhould reslnlsnee be mado,
then force will lie uied to eject from the
prpcrty those men, sod their property
will be thrown from their lots, even Uiouglt
In duitif this it is u.t uion sums other
person'! let. lie it understood that Guth-
rie la a elty of 8,000 people with no streets.
The outlying claironhts have been crossing
near ths cenler of tba town snd hsvs been
staking out snd improving 'heir claims in
the street ami alleys. The result
is that ths speculators hats black eye.
The lots sold the first dry were tho only
ousaiipoa which any rn- was uiidti,

and but a few of them. Now that freight
can be obtained building in both cities is

?
ning on rapidly, ltuilding in Lisbon will
ie much slower owinit to tho lone fioiuht- -

ngo by wagon, but this will prove an ad- -

viiiiiitgo ramer iniiu oinurniao, as it win
bo a means of livelihood for hundreds who
are hero almont tnoneyleaa, but havo their
teams. Tho settlers "will derivo their rev-
enue tho llmt vear. Work has already
commenced at linakinir the sod, aud tho
condition at this time being favorable there
will be enough vegetables raised tor honij
consumption, wliilo tho horaes will havo
corn fodder to carry them tlirotiuh tho
w Inter. There will ho no famine, although
tliero will bo much suflcrtiii. and there
cannot help being isolated cases of such
diro necwwlty that tho liboi.l people f

niiaaouri and Kansas will be called upon
to rendor aid. The present popitlntum
will not bo kept up, for tlisappoiutmeut
will lead msnv to return North.

The Pan-lfund- Htipli, knowing this
country, havo skimiIs nt both Oklahoma
and Guthrie, where they are scatteiing
Texas literature broadcast, and they have
something to oiler, as Missouri and Kau-
nas have ilono nothing to catch the over-
flow.

Stories of violonco will ao out from hero
based upon slight evidence, and heuinny
will lie warped into fact, Tlio detailed re-

port of the killing of a young man at
Guthrio, published in this morning's
paers, is the blood-thirst- y achievement
of tin o l'jtstern correspondents, who,
comfortably housed In Arkansas City,
have depleted the horrors as well as tho
romantic Incidents of Oklahoma Territory.
The man whose name was given was imt
killed. A mob ol infuriated eiliieus did
not kill the murderer, and there was no
other trouble than that existing lu fevered
Imaginations.

An OinrUI Mep.rt.
Wariiiniiton, April 24. The following

telogrsm was received at the War lvpart-uie- nt

this afternoon:
( till Alio. Ill , Ajrll 21, feci.

To Adjutant Amend United blatei Army, Uaalt- -

Iu4iun. D. t'.:
The following telegram, from Itrigadier-Geuer-

W. M. Merritt, dated Oklahoma
Hntlon yesterday, la resiiectfiilly repeatetl:

"Itenotts from Kiliglishcr, Guthrio and
I'urrell state that everything prognnsed
yestertlay in a quiet and orderly manner,
as no serious fraction or disturbance of any
kind, aud the reports indicate, that there
are (rain 10,000 to 12,000 people in tho
Territory. Cant. McArthur, at Guthrie,
reports about 3,000 there, and Capt. Hall,
at Klngllslirr, about the samo number
there, sud there are from :i,0oo to 4.(ks) In
this vicinity anil betwtvn here and Pur-
ee! I. l.iout. leucine, of my statr, whom I
ordered to Pureull on duty, returned lust
night about 0 o'clock snd remrted every-
thing moving In s satialactory ui a nil or snd
incoming setUers cheerful ami well disposed.
This may be said to le I he condition of
aiinirs in an sections ot ins country, in
my opinion, unite a number of aplt have
been deterred from entering tho country
owing to the exaggerated rupotts na to
nuuibers com'nr lit snd ths iliilicullicsjif

nlting here. However, Irum rexirla troui? oris Mil and Itruo Slid elmiwhen, 1 am
snli.lled the srranitamnnts will
prevent serious trooblo til any kind.
Hamuli there may tit tviuuts )
thucouulry bs individual rants ol slrilu."

tiki no a tii'Hia,
Al.j'ir-Gener- t'oinnian.Jini.

A rl-BliSe- 4, llrarllea. Nn rater.
GiTiiMis, Oklulioitu, April 24. Two

men weru killt d here on Mutnlay In dis-
putes ovt r cluiuis The killing of H. T.
Compis was rcKirtcd In Iheao dispatches
yesterday. Tho body of tho other victim
hits been Identified ss that of J. ('. C) lurid,
of Franklin County, Mo. All Itifnriiiiitiuii
shows that it wns s mohl hestllea. mid
cold blooded murder, perrtrntcd bythn o
destH-rut- characters who desired to lake

of s claim of w hich lie was thetvmetession Cue of tho murdetera ol
young Cyland lias been found and exe-
cuted. He was discovered in tlio buvln s
near the river.

A posee of thirty men was formed fur
the purpose of rapturing him. When they
arrived at bia hiding place they demanded
his surrender. Uis answer was lo pull his
revolver, mid Instantly a volley wsa linn I

and be fell mortally wounded.. He died
in tn hour. Ilia name is unknown.

The vigilance nmiiiiittce) made no cflort
to couceai the killing of tho aawtssin, and
rely upon the community to sustain them
in their etlorts to overs wo tho turbulent
and lax less element of the camp.

lire ! ky Tosaaa.
Fort lisxo, Ind. T., Aprd 21. A settlor

namod Goodwin srrived st Iteno yeatvnluy
ami mado a swotn statement to the post
commander that bis party of four had been
fired upon by a party of twelve Trxana,
who claimed the I jcatlon made by Good-
win and party. The Ictans claimed tho
land, having located titers with (.'apt.
Payne several yuara previous. Goodwin
made his escape and hid In the thick
brush slong the rivur until slter dark,
when bo made his wsy toward Iteno. The
rest of hia party were killed. A

of Company 0, Thirteenth infantry,
were quickly scut to the scene to recover
the botliia and mako a full investigation
and arrcet all suiplcious porious la tho
viciuity.

Wasiiisoto, April 24. First Assistant
Postmaster (ieneral Clarkson today re-

ceived tho following telegram from Assist-

ant Superintendent Christian, of the Hall-

way Mail Service, at Outhrle, Oklahoma,
April 23; "Have tanta Fs l.ailmad In-

structed to deliver mail at ptrntollli-- here.
I am paying tl per day fur delivery to
10,000 people uow here. Hugo line com-
menced ruuning to Llabon from here yes-
terday. It will carry the mail from Guth-
rio to Lisbon dally each way at ths rate of
f .XX) per year; no lime spccillud. 1 will
make leniporsry smtngeaionts st that
price. Wo have a large amount of Lis-

bon mail now here."

Fears Trexkla.
Wasiii-oto- x, April 24. The Adjulsnt-Gener-

of ths army has recloved tho fol-

lowing telegram from MaJoMienoral George
Crook dated st Chicago, April 23: "In tele-
gram dated Oklahoma, Indian Territory,
yeeterday Gen. Merritt states that ho antici-
pates Bo trouble which will require the ac-

tive Interferenos of troops. Their presenco
undoubtedly exercised salutary lutluence.
No reiiorts of trouble elsewhere which is
sn iudicatlon that peace prevails, etc,"

They Waal lbs C lrrlie Strl
Kansas Citv, Mo., April 24. A 7imn

special from Arkansas City tsyi 1W men
left quietly this morning for ths Cherokeo
strip with the svowsd purpose of squatting
there. There it no doubt that s secret or

itnixatlon la In existence which numbersfn Its membership many piominent and
iiLQucuUal men, which, is heartily Lu Ltwr

A

of colonizing la tho atrip with s view to
hastening the opening of tho Cherokee
1 inds to settlement. Tho members any
lliat if peonlo were allowed to live in Okhi-bom-

until the Prtsideut's proclamation
was issued thev havo a riv'ht to do tlio
sumo thing in tho strip, and they pioposo
to do so.

Aw liitllNit lll.lng lenrrd.
ditrAfiii. Anrit !?!. A aitoi'lid diMtintidi

from Guthrie, Oklahoma, says: A rising of
Indians is reported on tho border on ac-

count of boomers who failed to pet Okla
homa claims squatting on tlio Indian land.
A iiartv of trootvi are on tho vvnv to tho
scuiio of the trouble.

JAOltBON MATTEKa.

Dulldintr Btruek by LlgUtntng 8am
Jones Revival Meeting.

Pori'lnl PlanaU'h lo The Aixal.
Jaiksos. Miss., April 21. Lightning

struck tho cupola of tho school building
belonging to the Catholic convent during
S thunder storm this morning and set tho
building on fire. Tho fire companies re
sponded promptly, extinguishing it before
serious damage was done.

The different churches have appointed
a committee lo make arrangements for the
revival meeting of bum Jones, which
commences hero about tho drat of Juno.
An Immense tent with laiye seating cn pa
rity has been ordered from Nashville to be
used during the meeting.

lien. VS. 0. t catlicnston, a prominent
randiduto for Govcrmr, wis in tlio city
today cn muto to Port Gibson, where bo

to deliver a memorial address on
foes the "tit It instant, tho same day be-

ing set apart for tho decoration ol soldiers'
it raves.

i.xpcrliunntid leats were mado by mo
water companies todnv, and Pearl Kiver
water for awhile Mowed through the
streets of Jackson. The olllcial hwt will
bo mado lu s duv or two.

TUBS HAWKS CASE,

Tho Fiend Shudders Whan He Sees the
Uat of Uls Murdered Child.

Hjieol.l pili Ui Th. l.

lliuvitNuiiAvj, Ala.. April 21. There
were no new developments of particular
Interest in tho llawes rnsn today. 1'iiring
the morning tho wife of C. Cordon, one ol

tho junirs, became very ill and that gen-

tleman was excused and J. A. Grltlln put
in his place. Ihirlng tho day Coroner
babbitt, John Keith, who loiind May
llawev's body lu Fust laike; John It.iir

dale, who saw the body lietore it wits taken
from ths water; Will uslk, the under-Uike- r

who buried tho remains and who
produced the clothes which the child wore
When discovered: Ir. Wilson, who bad
examined tho body, aud otheis, wuro ex-

amined.
When the lint and clothes nf the htllu

girl were produced I Is jr. shuddered for
ho first time, snd taking his hundkerchief
nun his Kicket he covered his eves with

it until th lo.liiiiunv nail ln.n eoiii'ltiiliMI.
1 r. Wiltou tekt'.llid that Muy llawes

mot bor death either by slrunguhttioit or
drowning.

Court adjourned at 5 oVVa-k- . It la Im
mik .';' lo Irani wiieil Funtiie llrrant aud

Allvrt J aili'ruon will lie tnn.io io lesiily

rum HI. S'al airlhe Sum On.
Ft. Pail, .Minn., A rll:'l lli.it strikes

rsit exist without vioh nee on tho part of

the strikers hss been jiroven la tho pres
ent stn-e- t car trouble. Fur this reason It
cannot be s.ild that tho strike is over.
There Is no doubt but that the strikers
have determined to brbsve in areordanee
to the laws of the (slate, but will keep lip
their fight against tho company In a lui-nt's- a

way, the of which la wstclui'
by all labor orgiiniaallnus of the country
with rinse attention, lite tiurstlnn In lie
decided la: Can atrikes prove otlectivo by
runuiog an opptwition aaui.t ths ubii'ix-lou- a

employer? hhould thi question lie
answered lu the alllrmslive, then doubt
less insny strikes which may lake place
henerfiirth Will be rarriod on in that man-
ner all over the country. The labor or
ganisations will then eatahlixh a regular
lioyeult against I heir opMHivnla, employ
the strikers in their rtin live trsdxa, and
sitetnpt lo run the employer, whom ihey
aro lighting, out of the IuhIiio- -. hhniihl
the means now employed hy (he Ht Paul
strikers plove sucrnshful, Il will tend to
the abandonment of slrikoa, for if a strike
like the preaent one, with sll tho asei.t-slic- e

ollered lo the men and earned on as
it has been ill this city, fnila, then 1)0

strike ran sneered, l'uiing tint day, as
lieretnlore, the compsny ketd rars run-
ning, guarded by pollre( while the npx-i- .
I ion 'tins hue of the strikers kept s'.uadily
at woik,

A ratal Itall mt l.lslilS.
IlAiirai, N. H., April

of lleai h Hill, snd one of his chil-

dren were killed by lightning on .Holiday
night. The family was preparing to retire
when a bnuing sound waa hoard In tho
room and N holleld was thrown lo tho lloor
sud tlio whole aide of ths bouse fell in,
one ol the beams falling on snd killing a
twelve year old child. On Monday morn-
ing the body of Hcholleld was lying
s retched cm It a lloor snd immediately un-

derneath it wss a bole where the electric
current had goue through lo the ground,
bcholleld's eyes were protruding Irom ths
sockets, his tongue was burned sud his
whole body w a ul a purple color. In a
corner of the room Mrs. & hollrld aud
thnto children were found huddled to-

gether in a demented condition. They
were removed from the house aud cared
lor by tho neighbors.

ANiiTaral ... I ts ,

riTTsiit'iio, Pa., April 21. An explosion
of natural gas st noon Us lay wrecked ths
Hotel Lund mark, a large Kwedlah hotel,
at Mt'Kecsport, Pa., sud daugerotialy In-

jured the proprietor, John I.undmark, ami
a little girl, who were stiindlnglii the d Kir,

sud were blown serous tho street. The
building took fire and was entirely

together with ths three frstue
dwelling adjoining. Onrlng the privrv--s
of the lirs Chief McAllister, of the. Firs
liepsrtinent, was painfully hut not fatally
burned, the loss was --'",0"), thrro-fourth- s

of w hit h Is covered by tiuturance.

Henry l..wrry Marcr. brMadS.
SpeeUI PlM-l- eh In lbs Apie.L

Vi ami an, Miss., April 24. Tlio Henry
Lourcy, Iwlunglng to ths Mississippi Val-

ley TriiiiorUtion CouijutDy, on ths dowu
trip gmnnded six bsrgs at ths btsd of

Wilton Chute, or Island Ninety seven, lust
night Tho point Is sixty miles shove
hero, snd S pawing steamer brought ths
nc as. As she did not ball paiaiug tow-bo-

and had pulled off time of the kIx
baigca at 8 o'clock today the damage may
bthgliU

BOULANGER SAILS.

The Eekian Edict Carried Oat

By the Enomy of the Frenoh Repub-U- o

and Hla Partner.

They Leave Erussola Very Much
Dojooted la Spirits.

No Elans of a Qood Hoarted Fare.
well Aro Given the Traitors.

In London a Few Frenchmon Make a
Show of Enthusiasm, but tbs

Uoots of the Rngllsu Kill
the Effoct,

r.tirssEis, April 24. (ion. Itoulanger,
Count Iiillon and six other members ot
the llnuiiiiigist party loll llrusscls for Eng-
land at 7 o'clock last night. They

to bo gloomy and dejected. No
crowd witneaHi'd their doparturo, nor was
there any cheering or enthusiasm. Two
hundred wore present on tho pier, but ths
departure of tho lioulangista was taken
amid the samo silenco as that which pre
vailed at

M. Henri Ilochcfort remains In Brus-
sels, although It Is reported that lis will
shortly bo expelled from the country.

The party arrived at lovor this mora-In- g,

A lnri;o number of friends of ths
General gut he rod on tho pier and received
him w ith cheers, Tlu passage. Irom Ostend
was a lough one, snd tho Geueral sulTured
from seasick ness. A polluo commiaaary
fiotn Calais watched tho party oil behalf
ol the French Government. Tho General
and bia fiiciids at once proceed to Loudon,

Lonpon, April 24. Gen. Itoulanger ar
rived In this city st .'1:20 o'clock this after
noon and was Immediately driven to the
Hotel Hristol, where ho w ill establish his

tpiaiters for the present. A large crowd ol
his admirers gathered In front of the hotel
and extended a cordial welcome to ths
General.

A crowd of several hundred ersons,
mostly French, awaited in tho Charing
i'rosi railway station the arrival of ths
tram on which Gn. Itoulanger traveled
from 1 lover, n hen tho tieuuiul emerged
from the train he was heartily cheered by
the people insidu. Them wits a mixed
crowd oiitsi.lo tho station, which allcr- -

nsti'lv booted and cheered him.
Although It wss announced that M.

Uochefort would remain in lirustcls, he
Gen. Itoulanger and Count

I'llloii to lauidoii.
The crow d outsidn tho stutlon Is esti

mated tn have numbered 2,000 persons.
'Ihey groaned sud hism-- tho ttenersl ss
well as hooted snd cheered bim. The
public tern-rall- are apathetic concerning

Hoiilitiivr's print' nee in the city.
lien, laiulautir was rn'led upon by the

Messrs. (trilli'.hs and Wc'.ah, cousins of,
the General. In nn interview, Gvii. Hon-l.uig-

rxprviwi'd liims-'l- f as grateful fof
h.nli.i inapiulily. He Mid he would
do nothing that might lend lo embarrass
Ijigland's relations with France.

GREENVILLE STILL OUOWI.VO.

Nov Improyem.nts Oolni On A Btv
Doom Anticipated In June.

('orrrtKinitetiee til Tli AmI.
GKi.Kwii.Lr, Miss., April 21 Sines my

last vi.it loGreenville thlsonlcrprialngclly
has continued to grow In xpulndon,
whit h baa since then, I waa iufuriurd,

by 1..VK1, which would make the
total Miiulittlon over D,000. Tho short
cMi of laal season, which are estimated
In Washington County to sinount to 2g
per cent, short id the previous year, have
hot retarded the growth of this rising city
nor aflrctod the spirit of her live snd en-
terprising ci'iMins. Ma or new buildings
have alin e gone up and others ere under
con n act. No town In the Mate, or per
Iimi anywhere, bus stables to equal thoae
ol Mr. I. F. Hunt, of Greenville. Mr.
Hunt ha recently bought out hia partner
end owns both stable, the one on Main
street, iipMMite the Mitolllce, and the una
on Walnut street Doth are line, largo
anil spacious brick atablea, with all th

I roiiveiiti'iicee and inrwicrn Improve
ment, and Mr. llstil Is fully iirepsred lo
do a large feed ami aale aUhlo business.
while lo meet lite deraiiudsol a lart livery
biisini'ss he always keep no baud a large
BMortinent of the Uncut saddle, buirgy aud
draft liortH-- , snd rlegnt buggies aud car
riages ol every description.

llie revetment of ths river bsnk hss
proved s complete successud cavmg has
slopX',L

lu June, when the Georgia Pacific,
which now already g'a- - through to Green
wood, enabling tKople to go through to
J.icksnti, Miss., thstwsy, shsll have been
completed to Columbus, a great Influx of

pin), In from eustwsrd and from every
where and a general big boom In real es-

tate sud other enterprise la anticipated.
Oi VMS Wish,

A UlahaM.e Harare! ay flra-Baa- -.

SeeUl lil-.- h lu Th Apiiaai.

llKLKXA, Ark., April 24,-- Laat night
the ginhouw of Mr. Ik J. Cook was com-

pletely destroyed by firs near Partus, lu
this county. There bsd been no firs
shout the ginhotiae for more thsn s month
snd for this rvsson the lire Is sttrlbuted to
Incendiary oriifin. (Julie su atuouul ol
cotton and ! snd farming Implements
were also destroyed. Ihe ginliuiise was
Insured in the lire and Marine Insurance
Company, of Mitchell, l'ak., (or $700.
Total lossaliout f 'Jasj.

th Saareme laarl.
Selal IMil h to lb Apt,.

Jaixsox, Tenn., April St-T- he Fu

pretiie Court beard Hume vs. Iteed, lid-mo- n

l vs. Hlrect, f itilth va Hiival, llank of
Commerce vs. riecd and took Ihe same
under advlst ment The find cam) tomor-
row Will be So. h2-H- eidol s. Heidel.
Tale va Cumla-rlau- I nlversity, No. Do,

will bo called lomorrow.

A taaaa las Slartn.
f pm-- l.al Il l Thf Al'fe.1.

Coi.cwais, Mi., April 24.- -A very

besvy hail and wind siorni followed by

hard rsln passed over here today and It Is

leari'd the roltun and corn crops in ths
prairie have la-e- Injured though nothing
has becu benid (mm ihetu since tbs storm.

a - - "

Tlio Mate Ivpsrlment Is Informed by
Minister Ivnbv. at IVking. that th Fm

tivrur patumed the reins d the thlnn
Gwwruiiivul cu lis 4lit ol Marvh Ust.


